
...THY TH*,..
rSY BEE CAFE

NpCT TO RAILROAD BRIDGE
Near and Up-to-Daie
NESS OUR HOBBY"

Bovine*« Men's Lunches A/ Specialty '

#ve Us a Trial

o Horse Faim
...To Rent...

g e EUGENE ANDERSON
a ; Bank Office, over Walter
I ey's Store.

-VISIT-
THE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

Sterilised loots and olean linen
used on every customer by First
Class workmen. Olve us a trial
and be convinced. C. A. McClain,T. C. Farmer, J. L. Rampey.
l-17-îmo.
_.,.

Plowing - Phone Cheshire's
stable if you want plowing
done by a good man with
strong horses. Price 50c per
hour.

We grind into meal any
kind cf grains, stalks,
cobs, corn shucks, hay
and fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring a
load when you come to
own.

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co.

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLLVÜE HOTEL BUILDING

Frssh laundered iowcî», li¡BU grado
tontos and experienced barber«. Our
motto la to .please our. customers,
call and see us.

C. E. Howell, Manager.
«RUER§ ragnar KAU? FOB THE

'FOLLOWING*
Eggs and day old chicks.
Buff Plymouth Rock-Prize winning

stock in Augusta, Atlanta, etc. ¡Fawn Indian Runner Ducks Iwlbnevrf;at Bojton and otliev ialrs.)
Pekin Dacks-From prise winnerc
Bronee Turkera-Pure or also crossed

wiri) Virginia wild turkeys.
Young Cockerels Caproned so can car- j

ry ali chicks given them.
Will gladly answer al) inquirers,

ft, V. HOLLAND,¿Anderson, - - - - - . - 8. C

ÂSTiGMÀTiSM:
Will cause headaches.

_

Glasses properly fitted is the only
remedy. Let me fit them for you.
I do lt for less money and guar¬
antee satisfaction.
DR. I. Af. ISRAELSON j

Tba Leading Optician
Ovar Evana' Pharmacy No, 8

' W. J. Mane-
IHü uYö lüK KING

Vyhen you want Fish or
Oysters Call 292.
MÂNËSS TvîARKET

HOUSE
-Weat Point Oyttera-

Fi-eah Every Day
J|S¿-

W. A. POWER'S
> Market.
Phone . . ... I

r ,4-.- v.-_a. J*

We am making a New
Style, of

-Post Cards-
Call and see them at

T A-YjL OR'S
melton's New Studio

Wedding Ms ? |
uer OB SUPPLY TB»

GCViTATlGNB.
«a« » $ e » »,«> <* ir- *»eeeae

The girl who persista in doug moro
th&a barabara ot the aourtttâM aa»
to break Into the spinster class.

FARM EXPERTS
-

IiNo. VT.-.Advice to Jiilicr«!
Poultry Ace

(OfFtlal New« Summary of Up te Dat«
Mattera Compiled by the United
State« Department of Agriculture.)
THE farmer has lons relied on

the chemist In regard to hu¬
man food, fertilizer and feed¬
ing Us cattle. Tim miller,

according to the lnirouu of chemistry,
department of agriculture, hax been
behind other industries in putting the
chem lat at work.
The «mall miller can often attend to

his machinery and, in addition, make
baking and other teeta, bot in the lar¬
ger milt«, which manufacture a variety
of producta and prepare mixed feed«,
there should be a division cf labor, the
miller and the chemist each doing bia
anare of the work.
The moisture content of flour la n

point too little considered, according
tn thm fletuHmon* If tn hnyincr mu»,

selling grain tho moisture la taken Into
account, aa it should be by sound
haHddeae .men* the moisture in flour
and meal as well as tn the byproducts
should also be given suitable attention.
Tho variation of a per rent of mois¬
ture In tho flour of the big min 1*
equivalent in a year to thousands of
barrels and thousands of dollars.
The moisture content will be one of

great importance a year hence. !t li
contended by some ¿of our leading;
amillara that in Judging aa to ohort-
age'tn weight the government should
always take Into account the mois¬
ture content- For example, If Odor
contains when shipped 13% per cent
of moloture, which has been accept¬
ed th«» standard, juul if tba «am¬

ple snows but ll per ^cent ot moisture
when examined an allowance of 2%
per cent shortage in .weight should be
«Sewed. - Experiments are now tn ;]gHflgresa as to the shrinkage tn floor 1
aa carnied by loss of moisture.
The amount of moisture in" meal ls -I

of even greater Importance than ia
floor, because moisture ia not only
commercially .yaipeieae ano innuences
shrinkage, but also bécasse it ts an
important factor In causing spoilage
It la therefore specially desirable that
the chemist aid tba miller In drying to
tl-.A rtruner degree.

Poultry Accounting.
The department of agriculture baa

Issued a'system Of poultry accounting
which, lt is expected, will assist the
DOtlltzy.owner to determine tho status
of bis flock at the end-of each year.
One of the greatest needs of most poul¬
try -keepersls « definite record of ex*
pe^flltprea «nd receipts.
A ayatem formulated by the depart'

ment consista of a monthly and yearly
summary, inventory, balance sheets
And yearly record. On the monthly
sheet is placed the/number of chick¬
ens and egga for each month In the
*MV. Ail mm find chickens ssed at
home eboaldbe credited to the flock
fct.tegular market value, aud eggs used
for hatching dt home should be both
credited and debited against tbs flock
at the atme price. Toe unnr or the
owner should be estimated and charg¬
ed against the flock each month# de¬
sired. The batanee at the end of the
year will then «>ow the net profit of
tte flock. The yearly summary sheet
Consista ot the summary of the month-,
ly totals of expenditures end receipts
for the year. The inventory stwet
should be used at the beginning of
eacb year, and a complete inventory
should be taken cf the equipment,
stork, feed, etc- Each piece of equip
{beul ,#vnt<l bp listed at ftp actuel
value. ln the cnn* of batwings wblch
an» .,u!»u»htlally constructed a 6 per
cent deterioration should be auffleient
to allot* foV tb* passage of a year's
tin»?.
The batanee »beet shows the octant -

.jtR«» ef -Ae 99^499 the^esr^ lt
WfJh^i«Ms)d:d*«»rab|e to keep c «Im-
^^gg'Stecvrd. for tb« year in connec¬
tion with the account, os lt will ensble
th* poultry keeper to check np the

be sore to credit'the flock with them.

Poultry and Cs& Cara,
What ls regarded ss tb» li'UÉWlWBl»

tty and egg bandung extension week
ever carried on in this country is now
being conducted by th« department of
agriculture in co-operation with the j
Ontvendty of Missouri and the Mia*
sheri state poultry board. The gov¬
ernment and state ace operating two
demonstration ears throughout tba
state.
The work la planned U? awhrt fferuv

«rr> and poattry dseJsre ea obtaî* a

better knowledge of the business, to
Increase their pw>6*s. te (aerease the
supply of poultry and eg^s for ese ss
food Tor tbe public and to prevent tbs
large waste mow existing due to faulty
methods of handling.
The Missouri esr contains live speci¬

mens of the best breeds of poultry
adapted, to general farm conditions,
models of poultry houses. Incubation
And brood tim device* and1 other enpll-Inc«» used for the-rslniiiK of poultry.The other épi? la «n specially equip¬
ped refrigerator énr continuum a cooi¬
ng. cnndilyM < uiiiing room, lt la
the only ene h> existence.

Proper GlnurpStoring.
YVMh> the ftdvaal mont inspectionjáw-ndininistcred by the United KtatSM*

leixirlineut of agriculture, doe« not
have ;ini lu ul ty to prescribe particular I
methods of (daughter, the government
co-operates with thoae working to pre-
ent abuses. The three general meth¬

ods of slaushter used among civilized
copie ure: Bleeding preceded by stun¬
ing, bleeding preceded by pithing undleading without «tnunlug-or pithing.SÜfbjiInjj produce* concussion of the
brain and (he Immediate destruction
of eónsojó'ushees. Stunning previous
to hleedlng meeta the demands of bu-
tnnnltarlnu sentiment und of hygienic
requirements, according to animal in¬
dustry authorities of the department
Pithing la performed by. s knife

thrust through the apace between the
base of the' skull and the first verte¬
bra Into the medulla. The pithed ani¬
mal falls Instantly under o complete
muscular paralysis, bet neither con¬
sciousness nor sensibility ts Immedi¬
ately destroyed ( Tho paralysis- qf the
vital .centers .Interferne with effective
bleeding ¡ind does not siitisfy either,
hutnuultarhiu or hygienic requirements,
and its use should; not be encouraged.
The shipping of yoong- calves long

distances without toe mathers ts a
cruelty, and the enactment of a btw to
remedy this abuse has many advo¬
cates, among whom are officJnls of the
department. Federal regulations re¬
quire that unitnnt* going through the
dipping process be handled as careful¬
ly as possible and Unit cattle be freely
watered befo--, they are dipped. Dur-

PJtbe department supervised.the dipping
of more than J2,400,OOO sheep an» cat-

r,i.A.i-iJUTUi):i} noaa.

Itie. and the'- requirements ns to hu¬
mane handling were met.
There still occurs frequently nt dif¬

ferent puhlló^stóckyárds' the cruelty
of depriving cattle of water. Thoie
arriving too lute for thc market of the
day are not watered until the follow¬
ing tnurniu-: in'order. that .they may;
gain weight. While weight (s gained,
tho deception, lsccognlked InstantlyI hy buyers.* .Tho."i»r¿ctlee M S dellber-|ato cruelty und sdmGld he suppressed.

Chanöer Affettinc H09 Chaises.
By order of Che Secretary of ngrieul-Ifaire tho federal munt I utf|>cetiou reg¬

ulations HIV amended to provide that
when any hogs «>r »» lot utt'ored for
&huipiijc||eb^^tÍKUM of cholera there
iibiit! be mude a temperature test of
|the*usp^ t< d unimais In tito lot to.ri^hu' th.»ti true condition. ;OBO or 1|the Amt prrw»fV nf- «lw»l#if*» te ihr» nroji-

of ùléb feyer» andit&v Jaet'for Its
Seteetlon has been íruquautly employ-ted hy the government Inspectors at
rcrlou* lacking 4jmbsfsk-.^|^!aew or- ;1er I« «n official recognition of 'the
value of the teat «nd makes ile Wm-
>ioymtnt,...general end . compulsory
fbegiffederal iii««* 'Inspection is ,vo»-

1 nd**, the OHW order whoo
ta suspected of .cholera and ia

found to b*** * feVer of 105 degree»
F. or higher the esrvami of such aui-
mat shall Jbe condemned «ven though
thu disease does dot-show1 In the or- J
gan* or in the dressed carcass.
The temperates* test, however. I»

bet one determining factor, arribeorder provides that the carcasses of
boas which plainly showed JUje vdkh"eeàe.^Tbei» alive and also those which:]
snow the disease plainly OP postmor¬
tem 'inspection shall oe »condemned.
Ordy those which do net snow eymp
topap <»f the disease when alive Sid
are without sign» of the diseuse in tho

those regarding which there ls doubt
nr whle^Ptl*jpPíex-lrd in' a slight and
«n-.îîfd d*»¿wie may oe passed ror
lard, provided the lard ts rendered at
a temperature of «at teas than £30 de¬
grees P. (or a period of four noora.

I» Veg»tsta*«.
Accorduig to .cunning experts of the.

department af Mgr|rtiltnre. aboot fs>
per cent of dil the regrtabh* that **..'
prod*sce« every y*er £0 to wsste aed
are actually »lost for human value be¬
tau*» the ttvetsge home has not. ie*n»-
ed hew efBi letrtiy 'Oo care for thw «mr-

GETTING OK THE STAGE.
Cangara Th«« 8tte* N«w gogo In th«

Vaudsvii!« Baekst.
The most amazing thing to . theat¬

rical manager ls the utter lack of com¬
prehension on the part of applicants
of what professional work really means.
When I was writing vaudeville

.ketches I used to got letters from
young fellows in country towns who
wanted to go into vaudeville-. For .some
unaccountable reason they figured out
that that was tin; easiest way to bren I;
luto the entertainment business. As a
matter of fact, they wcro.ehooKlng tb»
very toughest cud of lt lu vaude¬
ville there is no stage ma unger to tell
one what to do and how to do lt. lie
must rely entirely upon himself.
Furthermore," he must do his own book¬
ing, get his own transfer agent to take
care of bia baggage, negotiate his own
railroading and even pack his own
properties. In fact,.be has a thousand
and one troubles tn divert bis mind
from bis proper business. It never
seems to dawn upon tbe aspirant that
lt's much better ur get luto u great Or¬
ganization, where there's somctiody to
attend to every problem for him and
wbera he IÎUB a chance to learn the
details of stagecraft.
A clever vaudeville man. to begin

with, must have a good act, and If be
be unknown be must know bow to talk
his act to the managers. If be .em¬
ploys an agent he Is nt n disadvantage,
because these -persons work for the
management of the theaters. Further¬
more, the vaudeville mau must remem¬
ber that be come* out on to the stage
with nothing behind him. practically
ho properties, no chorus giris to divert
attention. Tho eyes'of rho people Jtfo
centered on him. He must, do it ul), it
ia by far the most dlltleuit business in
the world to succeed atv unless one lu
very talented.-George Ii. Cohan, in
the New York Sun.

SCARED THE LION.
Bravery «nd Daring Displayed by an

African Woman.
In "Hunting tbe.Elephant In Africa"

the author. Captain C. H. Stlgucd, tn
telling some lion stories, admita thai
Lucrar ia a «haiaíu Lariü in cuuiicciiwu
with the king of the jungle. The So¬
malis'say.that a lion make« you jumpthree times-first, when you bear him
roar; secondly, when you uneapeetedly
meet bl« spoor, and-thirdly, when you
first sight bim. They say that even a
bold man ls thus frightened three
times by a lion, .but after the sudden
shock of seeing bim ls over he ls no
ícngsr «freíd. And la thia connection
he tel» un ñ sâvâ*wry ox témala hero¬
ism:
"At a village near Fort Mangocbe.

also In Nyasa laad. a mau was sitting
ono night tit thu door of his but druin
unlug.whllo h's wife wu» c-oofchlg food
inside. The hut was ari isolated oue.
being several hundred yards from the
I.PBHÍ of the riiîage.

* Suddeuly the woman beard the man
call out. 'A lion baa got me.' 8be took
a burning.fagot from the,Ore. ran out;
and smacked the lion in ititi? fnco. The
aston!-died nlilma) lot go..mid «bo drag¬
ged her husband Into tb«» hütend
hastily nut up the poles which form
tin> door. The mau died à few min¬
utes after, and the woman sat t'Itère I
with the iïead body.
"Presently the llou returned and

scratched gently on the- door. This.he
repeated several times till lt got on the.
woman's nerves. At mat abc could
stand lt no longer, so she took another
fagot from the fire, unbarred tbe door
and fled to the village, leaving the
dead mani The lion then walked luto
tbe hut uñd took bim."

Hew We Got the Gas Jet.
Possibly very few people know»thst

we ow» the ordinary gas jet to tho ac-1
cidenfd we of a woman's thimble.
After tue dinner of the British Com¬
mercial Gas association Professor Viv.
.lan Lewes told how Clegg of Bedruth
used to burn tho illuminant straight]from tho opep pipe nnd: turn it off by
plugging the pipe with, home clay.:Unon ona occasion hi* intnn nf dey.
was missing, and. picking up his wife's
thimble, he put this on top of the pipe.
Much to his surprise, the gas escaped
through small noise which had been
worn by thc iitstiat ass of thc needle.
Small burning jets of gas resulting.From this Professor Lowes traced tba
evoiadou of the gas jet. -London
Globe..

Sw* Uirde.
That bir^ of the f«nilly termed .surf

birds tn the :^«wail«n Wand« sliouJdleave that paradise of tho Pacific to .ge;;and rear their young ra tho tundras of
Alaska would seem to many an ex¬
traordinary proceeding, yet the turn¬
stone «nd the black bellied plover and
tba Vadflc golden pkrvet- make the |long journey of«bout 4.000 miles thith¬
er annusMy.

Classified th« Family,
'^Everybody lu our family'« some[.«nd of «n-snlrasl," «aid Bobby to tín»

amasetí îsdy .visitor.
"What .stfinesasfT abe exclaimed.
"Well." replied -Bobby, "mothera a

dear, my baby sister ts mothtr's little
lamb, I'm the hid and daua the eoaL"
-Dundee" Advertiser ??

'

-j^T- Thráugh Glacs.
A rifle bullet may be asad through;*,pane of glass, making « bole tho «fat«

of the halt without cracking the glass.If the glass bo suspended ky.a thread
it w.n .ißfmim BB dimvravje.-ana the
thread will not «rea vibrato.-London
T»ltgraph.

£ro <tn th«'ga%sa%^Aimm, Fve^got
to b*ve «notier dress, .Adam- Eve.yonSne the mort resolute woman I*»«'
ever known. Yon're always turning 1
over a n»*w leaf.-Loudon Tn tier.

in Aiaiur TUDU)
nu HirmL ifttiiLL

*-T
Wild Slide Down thc Snow Slope

of a Mountain Peak.

SWEPT !NTO AN !CE FUNNEL!
Perilous Experience of an E*r«!erer
Who Wa» Imprisoned a Whola Night
In . Treacherous Cr«vasa« In . Gla¬
ciar on th« Brink of i Gaping Chasm.
Borne thrilling experiences once be¬

fell Frederick Cbamberlln while hf
waa exploring the Alps. In the Wida
World Magasine be writes of átt ad¬
venture that" befell him un tho after¬
noon of a September day when ho was
descending the snow slope of u moun¬
tain:
"Suddenly I found myself In front ol

a particularly nasty nenie, or Ice ridge,
that ga vu vt«ry little foothold. The
surface WUK not broken and crumbly,
but Just smooth, treacherous Ice. How¬
ever, 1 was not going to be daunted. »9
I wormed my way up and «».. about
to descend the other aide wb with¬
out warning my feet shot from under
me. and J started careering down the
elope at break neck speed.
"Down 1 slid, strolcht through a fun¬

nel «baned bole Into a partly formed
crevasse. 1 brought op sharply against
a small bar of ice that only jost pre¬
vented me from continuing my head¬
long ca iver Into a gaping Chasm below.
"For n few seconds I lay half stun-:

ned; then 1 carefully got on my feet
felt my budy ull over to see that no
bones bod been broken and looked
round for my Ice ax, but that had dis¬
appeared.
"I saw a slight crack In the surface

of one of the sides, and I tried to.draw
myself up. but Amy fingers contd net
get a firm hold In the slippery Ice. and
I waa soon forced to give that up.1
Tinea 1 «ried lying flat on my back in
the funnel through which I had en-
tered in« prison and. firmly planting
my knees against its sloping root, en¬
deavored to work myself back. Here,
too, I failed.
"Being by this time quite desperate,I took out my little pocket knlfo to try

to cot steps iu the slope. My still torn
fingers let the knife slip at the first
attempt mid. although 1 groped about
tor a long time. 1 failed vo recover it
"My last chance had gone with the

knife. The darkness creeping on ant*
enveloping everything, the dead .si¬
lence, the bitter cold, wees all begin¬ning to take effect, and 1 groaned atthe prospect of the long,night In front
of me. I dared not lean too far back,fer that Blender bar of ice might giro
way. I called out loudly at Intervals,but toe Bouud was stifled by the over-
*.«..^a...n -now,
"goon it was pitch dark, and to while

away the time and keep my spirits upI loudly sung a popular American song.But «cou my thoughts became gloomyIn. TJuw-o was no sound but an eerie
<1n;>, diip. dawn below, and sometimes
til" grludlng. tearing, booming collapseol a whole serat- would set my nérvea
spiv,;I,UK, i shivered incessantly, forI^VUH wet through from constant con¬
tact with the ice. and the night seem-[ ed Interminable.

ki VWhen 1 was on the point of utter col¬
lapse tho Ant gray daylight mercifullybegan to Siter into my prison. Kow ï
must make by last desperate attemptto escape. t
"AB a forlorn hope I looked about

again for my knife. My eyes caught a
glint on a fan shaped Piece of ice, andthere, just over the dark chasm, where
providentially lt bad fallen the nightbefore, 1 Kjiled lt Determined not tolose' !? again. 1 attached it to my wrist
by a. idece or string and started dig¬ging nt tba .steep ice slope.
"Three and a half hours I slaved in,the ice cavern, and then was able to

crawl up, digging my toes in at everystep, rill I could draw myself up Into
cuiuparaiive safety on the lodge above.kKw there, gasplns. for a few BAennd«:

taking th* greatest precautions
While, 1 passed between tte te»
crevasses and at test descend-
to the firm rocks."

Reading Advytl«*jTian|a. ¿ ...'-i
It ls not alone the frsftliiJin Klafft" |terested in trado who read ndvertls*-

^tt^JsÂwepèper« or magasines whodb not read these cleverly worded and
well itiustratwd bWs for bu*fem*nt
you should ask the average person
Jost why he or ste ls in tte habit of
looking over the advertisement*..-, the
chances atentar yeo would get no CU-1
rèct arid RitlsffictOry answer, but thc.Tts! fact is that subconsciously tho
public bas/come to regard what ap¬
pears In the advertising columns as
Interesting reading matter.-Portland
(Ore,) Telegram.

A Natural Cresa.
One of the mest beautiful natural

rock carvings tn tte world le the
Southern Cress, on the island of Grand
Manan. '-^tf *Bfs¿Ktey of Fundy, lt
stands at the head of a ledge of rocka
3dt*tn* luto'tte tey «fem fer fOPtjsXJ
«rn °«rS^ô^^^îi^itefie Aa ttet- ot^a>iajuMt perfectcro^^>|kmifr7a. fe*»

i. .,

On* AdvanUpe.^My papa O ft motinU«d pohopmnb."
SStd nrüitií Erîv to M TIKITOT.
"I* that better than brfr.y a walking

policeman"?" nuked »be visitor.
-Course lt la," replied Eric, "if Ibero

ls trouble he can get away quicker."-
Chicago Kew*.

aten ar* hot trat toto thl* worifl te be
everlastingly fiddled on by the O.MHP,
gt Joy.-Henry W-i rd Beecher.

I
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Progressive Bankers invite Youri
I Patronage

The one way to keep the aun oí prosperay «Krays shuting
on you is to always have MONEY IN OUR BANK.

Too many make the mistake of saving for a while and then
Uiwesliug in some deal and LOSING all they have.
loee their COURAGE. No one can «ver make a
PILING UP money m the bank and constantly making Ual
bigger.

Make OUR Bank YOUR bank
We pay 4 per cent, interest qtarterly.

PEOPLES BANK, - ... - - Anderson. S. C.

Ihas made a remarkable increase in its business dur- |
ing the past year. .% .V .*. .vw

There is^alreason for this, try us with a por- I
tion of your business now-later you will give us all.
...We Pay Interest on Savings... !
J. H. Anderson,Pres. J. F. Shumate, Cash.

MHMajgVfi^^

TTlb® F&3iisa®fg smd M^dhsuato BI«MK'

The Fätimieirs hmm mud Tinmsft Cto.\
Whose combine®! rsiepurces are a Ettie the rise ofOno
Million Dollar» aire taVps; sss***"3 »*W accf«?si4a e?=
«ry day thara ever tóóre, /. ,\ .% .".

THEiRE-MUS^-BEAREASOW
Small deposits and smalS leans >aane especially desired .

and are especially appreciated and receive especial
attention. Interest .paid on deposits. ,

,.ji. i i.»Mil li Hülm" t ii ft*
??j.!L-tl-.'J!MLw

''COLLEGE VIEW"
IS a natural growth-ine¬

vitable.
"Good homes to the right, good

homes io the left, good homes to the
front"-Watch it grow.

Anderson Real Estate
& Investment Co.

E. R. HORTON, Pres".
L. S. HORTON, V. P.

W. F. MARSHALL, Sect'y.
'

' '.IJ-J_I MI*',rVM "..JJL-!L.VLLIJ..^.
Our Jewelry Needs no Special Claim
There la'ntany use claiming ones goods to be thu finest unies* the goona "

themselves warrant the assertion. An Inspection of burs fill oonvinco
yon of the superior quality end workmanship, combined with that lndefin
able air Of supreme rcflncmçpt that töark them ag the highest product
of the Jewelers art.

JOHN M. HUBBARD & COMPANY
WOEEE QUALITY IS A1.WJLY« HIGH EH THA>' PS!?^.

'I,J_j_.?_jssi_âne»-.i"I-1-_1 mi n -i-1-!L-JÜ-!IU

Lots That Please
We have for sale 25 beautiful 'lots on Tribble

Street TERMS ARE EAS^-ÔN THESE LOTS,
LOOK AT THEM.

.I. Furmaii Evans Company
Evans Building,


